“CIVILIAN
FIRSTApril
RESPONDER”
Save The Date:
14th
SAVE THE DATES!
September 23 & 24
Join us for a three session series at

Find Out
Why is it vital
you help?

Orchard Hill Church
1465 3 Mile Rd NW, Walker 49544
Learn from WAR, Int’l,
Homeland Security, & a trafficking survivor on how
YOU can fight against the evil of

New Life Christian Fellowship
HUMAN TRAFFICKING
317 S. Ripley Blvd | Alpena, MI
stalking our children today

$30 ticket price (includes lunch and materials)
9am-4:30pm

$20 Donation
Register online at www.warinternational.org
(includes lunch and materials)
(click on the CFR button on the left) or

callat616-855-0796 for more information.
Contact Jennifer Roberts
jr@warinternational.org or
616-855-0796

Civilian First Responder (CFR) Training
Location: New Life Christian Fellowship | 317 S. Ripley Blvd. | Alpena, MI
Dates & Times: April 14th, 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Cost: $30 per ticket (Cost covers lunch and materials)
Contact: Register at www.warinternational.org or call 616-855-0796 for further information
Do you know the signs of human trafficking in the United States? Would you know how to respond if you
came across them? Come and find out all this and more at our Civilian First Responder conference at New
Life Christian Fellowship. Whether you already know a lot about trafficking in America or just discovered it,
this conference will further inform and equip you to fight against it!
This conference provides the unique opportunity to equip WARriors across the nation. Don’t miss this
chance to learn from trafficking experts and multiple survivors. One day of training could save a life!

Session One
Do you feel like you don’t know what trafficking is or how it found its way into our communities?
This session will inform you of why it is vital for everyone to know the signs of human trafficking.
Also hear first hand from a trafficking survivor as she shares her journey to freedom and bring this
topic home in a real way. Come and learn to see the unseen.

Session Two
This session will explore common lures used by sexual predators, discuss trafficking flash points in
Michigan, and teach Homeland Security guidelines for Civilian Responders. Interviews throughout
the session will include time with law enforcement, teenage traffickers, homeland security, and
testimony on how one phone call rescued a woman’s life forever.

Lunch
Breakout Sessions:
You will be able to choose from a variety of Break Out Sessions that will be lead by various
professionals involved in the fight against human trafficking. Sessions could include any of the
following—Trauma Counseling, Medical, Parenting, Pornography, Law Enforcement, Hospitality,
Outreach, or Survivor Testimonies.

Session Three:
Find how you can be a beacon of light in the darkness and use your knowledge to see the unseen.

This session will help you uncover helpful and appropriate ways to talk to your children about the
concerns of human trafficking., as well as how to respond to a human trafficking situation. Come
and discover the hope that is ours as we fight against human trafficking.
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